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An Act for establishing Postal Communication with Title. 

Great Britain by way of Panama. 
[15th September, 1862.] 

WHEREAS it is expedient to establ7sh Postal Communication Preamble. 

with Great Britain by way of Panama and that this Colony should 
contribute towards the accomplishment of the sail! object 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled and by the Authority of the same as 
follows:- .. 

I. The Sho:t Title of this Act shall be "the Panama Route 
Postal Act 1862." 

II. The Govemor 111 Council may make such alTange
ments with the Imperial Government and may enter into 
all such contracts as may be deemed expedient for establish
ing and maintaining for a period not exceeding five years from the 
1st day of January 1861 a regular and expeditious Postal Communi
cation by Steam between this Colony and Great Britain by way of 
Panama Provided that the whole amount of the proportionate expense 
thereof to be bome by this Colony shall not in any year exceed the 
sum of thirty thousand pounds inclusive of all sums that may be paid 
or the carriage of Mails or for any other such service. 

III. The Governor in Council may also agree with the 
other Amtralasian Colonies or any of them for their sharing 
in the benefits of such Postal Communication upon such terms M 
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IV. The Treasurer of New Zealand shall issue and 1m)' a sum 
of not more than ££.0,000 in anyone :year to such persons for the pm-
poses of this Act upon such days and in such POPOllioIlS as the Uo
vemor by any wan ant to be signed by h.lll shall Hom time to tillle 
order and direct and every payment so to be ILacle shall I)f' charged 
upon and payable out of the Ordinal"J Revenue of the Colony of l\ew 
Zealand. ' 

V. The said Treasurer shall in IllS accounts from time to time 
be allowed credit for any sum of money Imicl hy him :n pursuance of 
any warrant issued by virtue of thiR A{'t and the receipt of the lwrson 
to wlwm 63 Rame s}lall be so paid shall be a fun and valid diseharge 
to the said Treasurer in passing his said accounts for any such ~nm 
as shall he therein mentioned. 

l'rmted and puhli.hpd nndpr thp .uthority of .he New Ze~llnd Govrrn·nrnt by ROBlIltT STOItKI, 
sf tAU City of Welliuitou, Government l'rmttr for the time beillS. 


